Quick Start Guide
MailChimp offers simple tools that make it easy to send beautiful email
campaigns. In this Quick Start Guide, we take you through the three basic
steps of MailChimp—create a subscriber list, design a campaign, and view
the results. When you’re ready to dig deeper into our features, the last
page of this document provides links to online resources that will help you
become an email master.

1. Create and Import Your List
Create Your List
It takes just a few minutes to set up a list in your MailChimp account.
Provide us with a few details, add your subscribers, and we’ll get everything
organized for you.
Follow the steps below, and you’ll send a campaign to your subscribers in
no time.
1. Navigate to the Lists page.
2. Click Create List.

3. Click the Create List button from the options that appear.

4. Type the list details with your information or your client’s information
and preferences in the provided fields.

5. Click the Save button.

6. You’ll see a notification that your list was created and a set of links to
your next steps.

MailChimp’s signup forms help you quickly connect with people who may
want to hear from you. When you create a list, we automatically generate
a signup form for that list. Share the form on your website, Facebook, or
anywhere else you have an online presence, so subscribers can easily sign
up for your newsletter.
If you already have subscribers to add to your list, the following section
walks through importing those in just a few steps.

Online Resources at kb.mailchimp.com
Create a New List
Create Signup Forms and Response Emails

Import Your List
When it comes to importing to a list, MailChimp does the heavy lifting for
you. Provide us with the subscriber details you want in your list, and we’ll
make it easy to manage and organize.
You can add subscribers in three ways:

• Paste or type in subscriber contact information
• Upload from a spreadsheet
• Import from your CRM (customer relationship management) database
If you’re working with an Excel file, use the Copy/Paste from file option on
the import screen. If you have a CSV file with all your contacts, upload the
file directly into the MailChimp list.
Follow the steps below to upload your contacts from your computer.
1. Navigate to the Lists page.
2. Click the drop-down menu for the list you want to work with and
choose Import.
3. Click the radio button for Copy/Paste from file if you have an Excel
file or CSV or tab-delimited file if you have a CSV file.

4. Depending on the method you chose, copy and paste your contacts
from an Excel file or click the Browse button to select the CSV file
you want to upload.
5. Click Next in the lower-right corner.
6. On the Import Subscribers page, you’ll set a name for each list
column and choose a type, such as first name or address. This easy
process makes sure that we read the data correctly and organize
your list just the way you want.

Choose a column name already on your list,
or select New Column Name to create a
new column and select the type.

Click Complete Import to upload and
complete your import.

Click Save to move to the next column
or Skip if you don’t want to add the
column to your list.

7. On the Import Checklist, review your import. Click Edit to make any
changes. When you’re ready to import subscribers to your list, click
Import in the lower-right corner.

Are your subscribers stored in a CRM? There’s a good chance that
you can import them directly from there into your MailChimp list.
Visit the link below for more info.
http://connect.mailchimp.com/

Online Resources at kb.mailchimp.com
Import Subscribers to a List
Troubleshooting List Imports
Format List Fields
Import Contacts from Other Services

2. Create and Design Your Campaign
Create Your Campaign
MailChimp’s Campaign Builder takes all the guesswork out of creating and
sending an email campaign. Select a campaign type, add recipients, choose
a template, add content, and send your creation out into the world.
To create a campaign, navigate to the Campaigns page, and then select
Create Campaign in the upper-right corner of the page. To start, we
recommend that you choose a Regular Campaign.
Below is the Progress Bar, which allows you to navigate through the steps
of the Campaign Builder.

Go to the previous
step of the
Campaign Builder.

Add your Email subject,
From name, and From
email address, as well
as tracking and social
media options.

Select the list that you’d
like to send to, or choose
to send to a segment—or
part—of your list.

Now for the fun part.
Add and edit content, and
preview and test your
design from the Preview
and Test drop-down
menu on this page.

Select a template to create
and add your content.

Online Resources at kb.mailchimp.com
All the Segmenting Options
Schedule or Pause a Campaign

Go to the next
step of the
Campaign Builder.

Review the Pre-Delivery Checklist
to fix any errors or return to a step
to edit. Use the Schedule or Send
buttons at the bottom of the page
to send to your list.

Design Your Campaign
To start, we recommend choosing a drag and drop option from our
Themes templates. We teamed up with some of the most talented
designers on the web to bring you beautiful templates that are simple to
use. You don’t have to know anything about design or programming to get
started. Pick one of our predesigned Themes, plug in your content, and
you’ve got a campaign.
After you’ve picked out your template, you can add in your content, stylize
the design, and more.

This is where you add text
and insert pictures.

This is where you set the
background color, fonts,
sizes, and more.

This is where you and your
colleagues can provide
feedback as you work.

When your campaign is ready to send, head over to the Confirm step, click
Send, and wait for the reporting data to roll in.

Online Resources at kb.mailchimp.com
Create a Campaign with Campaign Builder
Design a Campaign in MailChimp
Clear Styles in Your Campaign
Email Campaign Testing Tips

3. Reports
MailChimp’s reports analyze clicks, opens, and more. We provide an easyto-read overview of the reporting data you care about most.
To view a campaign report, navigate to the Reports page and select
the campaign you want to view. Below is an overview of the reporting
information.

Number of
subscribers sent to.

Percentage of your
list that opened
the campaign.

Number who opened
any number of times.

Number who clicked
any number of times.

The date and time we
completed sending of
the campaign.

Number of subscribers
we were not able to
deliver to.

Number of opens,
including multiple opens
by the same subscriber.

Percentage of your list
that clicked on a link in
your campaign.

Number of subscribers
who unsubscribed
from this campaign.

Number of clicks,
including multiple clicks
by the same subscriber.

In addition to the Overview, we give options to drill down into more
detailed reporting data so you can get an idea of how subscribers engaged
with your email campaign.

Provides an
at-a-glance look
at campaign
performance.

See how tracked
URLs performed in
the campaign.

View who opened and
clicked your campaign,
and more.

Track sales from clicks all
the way to purchase, and
see who purchased.

See who liked your
campaign on Facebook,
and view top referrers for
the campaign.

Online Resources at kb.mailchimp.com
About Campaign Reports
Integrate Facebook with MailChimp
About eCommerce360

See integration stats
and top email domains
for your subscribers.

See replies to campaign
when conversation
tracking is enabled.

4. More Resources
You’ll find a number of resources available to you on the MailChimp site
as you learn more about email marketing, including our video resources,
a glossary of terms, and our searchable Knowledge Base of how-to and
troubleshooting articles.
Video Resources
http://kb.mailchimp.com/video-index
Glossary of Terms
http://kb.mailchimp.com/article/mailchimp-glossary
Knowledge Base
http://kb.mailchimp.com

5. More Advanced Features
After you’re comfortable with the basics, MailChimp offers a number of
advanced tools to take your email marketing plan to the next level. Here
are a few of those options.
Automation
Send automatic emails based on event triggers
Getting Started With Automation
RSS-Driven Campaigns
Automatically send campaigns of your blog posts as your RSS feed is
updated with new posts
Create an RSS-Driven Campaign
A/B Testing Campaigns
Test different variations of your campaign to see which performs best
Getting Started with A/B Testing Campaigns
Advanced Tracking
Additional in-depth tracking options to add to your campaigns
Additional Tracking Options for Campaigns
Custom Templates
Create your own HTML templates from scratch, and include our template
language to allow the template to be edited within MailChimp
Create a Custom Template
Custom Forms
Customize your list forms and response emails from scratch
Advanced Form Customization

